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Ken-Wo Country Club 
Visited

Civic <M LectureAcadia Defeats Nova Scotia’É An Interesting Report
:Wanderers Shows Overwhelming 

Favor of Keeping O 
In Cloeely Contested Came of Foot- Monday was an ideal

out a big vote and the sea 
The Acadia fifteen won from'the Hah- the provins* show» that 1 

fax Wanderers in Saturday'» game by a I* werc active and the
support of the people g 
«Sort to rid Nova Scot!

■Hy in Hear Her. Dr. MacDonald on Citizen- To the Executive of the Kings County 
torn " ship. Boys Wort Association J
getting On Friday evening of neat week. Rev. Sira:—At the last meeting of this Eg
al! over Dr. MacDonald will deliver the first lec- ecutive ! reported the progrès» of the 
ace pen- tore in the course arranged by the Chric work up to the end of Dee. 1919. From 
ted the dub far the coming Winter. The lecture that time up to July tat. 1920 we may be 
t in the will be given in the Council Chamber and said to have been marking time. 
t liquor every citiaen is urged to he present Dr. Regular monthly meeting» were held fa 

MacDonald’» subject fail} be’’Some Fund- Kentvgte and WeltviOeand-a number of Itjority damental Principles of Citizenship-, and --hike»" and "exmrsiooa’’ were held thre- 
i of in- it ii needless tp predict that the lecture out the winter and spring. The Kectville 
|f which will be an interesting and valuable one. boy» paid several visits to Wolfvilie and 
®0. Every citizen should keep the date open played games of hockey, basket ball. etc. 
he good and make a point of being present at the This has done much to keep up interest 
n to be Council Chamber next Friday evening, in the movement and stimulate a feeiiie 
fid work The lecture was to have been delivered this of friendly rivalry; but more especially 
t of the evening but was postponed on account has it served to promote our slogan “Clean z

of the “ faculty recital ». Speech, Clean Sport, Clean Habits. "
The older boy. of Ken,vite. Canning 

and Wolfvilie continued the baseball league 
and ptoyed an interesting series of games.

S given A game of football was played on the Early in July a field day was held at
voters College campus Wednesday afternoon be- Wolfvilie in which boys events took an ‘ fàSHl
BT ‘ tween the Academy team and Kings important place: due to insufficient time 
If die- Collegiate School The Acadia boys for organization the number of boys tak- 

easily outplayed the Windsor boys and fog part was not large; but the interest 
L No. won by the score of 13 to 0. Dr. DeWolfe was keen and shewed what can be done 
* 31 acted as referee.
5 26 The. Kings College football team went
ï 18 on a trip to New Brunswick last week. On 
0 10 ! Friday they played the Mt. Alteon team
6 10 and the game resulted in a draw, neither
6 49 team being able to score. On Saturday

I the Kings men went down to defeat be-
4 86 fore the Moncton team by the score of

16 to 0. From there they went to Fred- 
£ $4 enrtds Where they played the University 
6 16 of New Brunswick boys on Monday. This
0 183 ' game resulted in a win for U.N.B. by the
5 32 close score of 6 to 3. x
6 121 The first game in the Eastern Inter-col- as keen as ever.
7 37 ; légiste Foothpll League was played at
B 106 Halifax on Wednesday when Dalhouste 
>7 14 defeated the St. Francis Xavier team by
W. 14 the score of 5 to 0.

Finest Golf Course East of Montreal 
Through the courtesy of Mr. J E.

Hales, a representative of The Acadian 
motored to New Minas on Tuesday and
had the pleasure of a trip over the Ken- score of S to 0. Neither the bradions 
Wo County Club Golf Courte. The dub, the Wanderers played their 
which derives the name from Kentville combination, but the game « 
and Wolfvilie jointly, has been organized, dose and exciting one, and no ■

1/ to promote golf, tennis, and other tports. made until late in the second half. Dr.
The property, situated on the main road DeWolfe refereed the game. The game 
midway between the two towns, was for- opened when McLeod, for Acadia, kicked 
meriy the southern part of the late C. off in the face of a strong breeze. A well
Henry Turner’s property, and wus pur- aimed punt by Johnson was returned by work and anr town has no- 
chased from Mrs. E. Le Roi Willie. It Edwards, and a long series of scrimmages ashamed of the remit. Mw 
approximates 225 acres, comprising tim- ensued on the Acadia twenty-five yard was done and a large prop 
her and pasture land. The ground is line, in which the College men only slight-. votes were polled, 
admirably adapte , to the purpose, being ly excelled but Corey eventually got the | Unlike other elections tl 
of an undulating character and yet free ball into the centre line, where the Wander- demonstrations when the re 
from any steep or excessive climbs eras resisted stubbornly. Pressure on naunced. In Weifvffle ifc 

We were shown over the course by the Wanderers goal Une was eventually busy one and splendid assista
Mr. Arthur Boswell of England, who is relieved by touching down. This was fol- by citizens in the work of |

the work. Mr. BosWett towed by good work on the part of the ta'tfcn.WWk,
fa I cetapeteBt goU architect, barring Red and Black forwards who forced the The vote in Kings I
been intensely interested in this work ball back into the home territory. John- tricts was as faBww»:— < J
since he was ten years of age. He holds son improved Acadia’s position with a PD- Place- 
tile record for the longest driver in the corkscrew date, but the Wanderers’ tack- 1 SheffieM MÜte ■
vorld, having won the world competition Kng was wonderfully good and did not let 2 Canning

in golf three time: in 1906, 403 yard» on them get away with much. Just before 3 Kingsport •
the ix#; in 1910, 397* yards on the roll; half time one of the players was slightly 4 Scotts Bay
and ta 1900. 262 yards on the carry, pie injured, causing a brief stoppage. Half- 5 Canazfi
tea laid out courses in Canads, United time arrived with no score. 6 Pqrt WtiKamr
States, Australia and South Africa, this After the resumption of the play Acadia 1 Centerville V ^
betas hie 104th course. He in there- bad the advantage of the wind and kept 8 Upper Dyke * • %
fore competent to judge, and knows the Wanderers on the defensive practi- » Lakeville .'V’S
whereof he speaks when he says this fa caUy throughout the rest el the game, the 10 Bntatiw "
by far the best course east of Montreal visitors hardly getting beyond centre more ll Soptsstet
Mr. Boswell served fa the Australian than two or three times. A penalty award- 12112* Kentvite ’ - - ' «
Army five years during; the world war, ed against them on their oxra twenty- 13 Canaan ; V -m

■ bring one of tie prieonere who escaped five yxrri fine was alrnoet converted into 14 Gaspereau
from the Turks. The Ken-Wo Chib is a goal for the home team by Beardsley. 15 Grand Pre
indeed krtunatt in securing his expert Shortly after this Johnson ploughed Nje 16& 16* Wolfvilie jj
services. way over the line, in the corner, making 17 Avonport

Walking down the fine winding drive- the first and only score . Beardsley again 18
way, we came to a lovely knoll, with a fated to convert: The remainder of the 19
picturesque back ground of spruce and game was » continual scrimmage near 

i trees, and faced a panorama of the Wanderers' line, but their defense

ball

»
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was Figures at hand h

toxicants of upwasds of
Kings county contribute 

Wolfvilie did her si

t
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was no
' FOOTBALL NOTESan-

Iwas a

next year The Scout events were west 
by Wotfvilte and the Athletic events by 
Russel Whitman, a Hantsport Scout, who 
carried off the handsome cup presented 
last year by this association.

During the latter part of July visita 
were made to Berwick, Watervilte and 
Canning with the object of having some 
of the boys from there places attend camp.

t

The Scout organization in facto places
had been allowed to languish due to in
sufficient time on the part of the leaders 
to "carry on”; but the boys were found

The first part of August was devoted 
to arranging for the County Camp at 
Sunken Lake, three acres along the north 
shore of the lake have been purchase by 

6 first game fa the Western League the Wolfvilie Association. The money for 
he played to-day at Sack vite be- this purpose was given by Dr . M . C. ■ 

N. B. Smith, of Lynn, Mass. Boats and other

$

'

20 Gi

tiers nil.
The visiting halves and quarters tackled 

well, but had no chance to show their 
speed. The College band furnished lively 
music during the game.j 

The players were:
WANDERERS

one try.
fa the tennis courts site—of which there 
will be four. We then proceeded back 
over the course from hole 9, visiting each 
green. The eighth hole is called Boswell’s 
Special, which the architect says, with 
pardonable pride, is the finest in the Dom
inion. The seventh green will have two 
water hazards. The fifth green is noted 
for its loveliness, looking up a deep can
yon. The start of the course fa a pictur
esque hole to the players, and one which 
baa received much attention. There will 
be five blind holes on the course. Green 
No, 1 and 2 have been seeded, and the 
work fa progressing well.

Taking the course altogether, it is one 
of the lovliest bits of scenery imaginable, 

I and the Ken-Wo Chib has every 
to be enthusiastic over acquiring this fine 
and very valuable property. In 1923 it

25 Cambridge
26 Berwick
27 4 28 Harborviile ’

possible to get into the beet of shape for
the big game in Fredericton, Nov. 3. There1 marquee and 3 bell tents were borrowed

from Halifax and these together with the 
tents owned by the Wolfvilie boys fur
nished ample accomodation.

From Aug. 16th to 23 rd we had a few 
of the Wolfvilie Scouts at work cleaning 
out places for the tents and otherwise get
ting things ready for the large camp 
which opened on Monday, Aug. 23rd. On 
that date 75 boys and leaders were in 
attendance. With the exception of Kçftt- 
ville, where a cadet camp was being held, 
the county was well represented. With
out doubt this was by far the most sue- 
cessful camp that we have ever held. There 
were no accidents, sicknesr or trouble of 
any kind. Thé camp site is ideal add 
when properly cleared up and equipped 
will be equal to Anything in Canada.

The cost to each boy for the week (Mon 
day to Monday) Was 85.00 which left *

! y an i-x
456 29
132 23

• m
are still a number of men on the ’’retired" 
list for the time being, but are rapidly 
getting into shape and will all be out for 
the last three practices. Parker is already 
back in his place at full.

IS £...

a CADI A.
THANKS !Full Back.

Edwards .Corey.
-Fl 2To the Editor of The Acadain:—,

Dear Sir,—As secretary for the County 
Social Service Organisation m Ward 8. 1 
would like through the columns of your 
paper to thank all the willing workers 
who labored so earnestly and faithfully 
on Monday the 29th, thus materially as
sisting fa securing the splendid majority

A WORD TOHalves.
—-B 1

Considering the phenominally dry sum
mer, and in fact the whole season, it 
ought not be necessary to caution citizens 
against the waste of town water and to 
ate that all reasonable means be taken 
to conserve the supply. Thanks to our 
excellent sou me of pure trailer Wolfvilie 
people have had plenty for every need et 
a time when in many section» a very 
decided shortage has existed. However, it 
fa juet as xreU for citizens to understand 

autos and teams, and aB who in any way that xvith the possibility of a continuance 
wanted to achieving such a magnifièrent of present conditions there fa no tester to total deficit of only 85.06 Is follows,—

waste, and ft trill be the sensible thing for 
every citizen to endeavor as far as poss- 

■W. H. Watts ibie to be reasonably ecenomicaL There 
has been practically ne rata during the 

: d*4«n Mon- whole

..Johnson 
.. Porter 
.. Clark 
Beardsley

McLeod
Arthur. i
Lane
Sutcliffe .*,• -,

Quarters.
Robinson

Grimmer of over fine thousand for Kings County in 
the Referendum votes* Monday the 25tb. 

McDonald 1 would specify sheas who acted as scruit- 
Young Steers in the paten* booths and outside, 

Schwarts aia0 tho* who unetintiagb’ used their 
Wet more 
McLeod

-------- Flemming
........ ... Atkinson

McCoy
DeYoung
Schwartz I

Forwards.
Studd............... .
Young.

■MV ......... Wlgmore.. ,.v.
when visitors will be given a revelation simoson 
of the wonderful scenery of the Valley. Monaghan ..»* 
and a demonstration of what can be ac- 
compliahed by united effort on the part

Un
headed by the hand, paraded down Mata 
street and returned ta funeral procession, 
bearing the corpse of the vanquished team.

■
$352 74victory for prohibition Total Receipts 

Total Bills $355.60 
Goods Returned 9 . SO

346 fa
Preset 11 fa 357 80

s. *
Yours truly,

,
The officers of the dub areasfoibwe:— 
Hen. President: Lady Townahend, King Al_ __ ____ ____ __end it wül require e pro-

d»y«ventagi-jHfa death wasdue to wounds kxtged downfall to make any appreciable 
hed tecerred in an attack oo him effect upon the water supply erf the coun- 

t msdliey aseiy in Ortabsr, tfae try. A word-to fas trim ought lobe suffi- 
oghhdlrmutilated. cient. r . .

President: George B. Graham, Kent- which he 
by a pas || Debit Balance.. ' «06

It is prohqblf that next tear fa* cart» - 
will be much larger and to ac&mxxiatc 
such a number It wfi] be absolutely nroess-
,p^ZkUfaS“d-^*e

□ Features* camp were tfie

1—{ the guide from Queens Co. and the taad- 
J—1 some Chestnut canoe furnished b> Mr. 
pf Ralph P. BeH, of Halifax. Mr. Bell has 
*—l already engaged the guide for next year.

From Aug. 30th to Sept. 6th the newly 
organized Girl Cuticr-of Wolfvilie attended 

I camp and seemed to enjoy themselves as 
well as the hoys. . ,

We hope that this splendid orgamza- 
tion may be 
county. :

State camp regular roeetiags haw bw,- 
held at Kentville, Wolfvilie. South Ber
wick. Watervilte and Port William» and 

2 : the boys at Canning are now meeting un-I der Principal Paul, who was himvilf aA—4 ... . . - .

r
■■ville.

Vice-President: W. C. B. Aarris, Wolf- Minard’s Liniment far Burns. Etc. ;
ville.

Treasurer: G. W. Munro, WiWville. 
: Mrs. H. D. Jphneon. gnnnnnnEaûn 'ff.nnnnnnnnnnn■ far

WlOpt. Hoi- 
; J. E. Hates,

Directors: J ■ ■sæ&ss
land. Geo. C.
P. Ifatey, WolMUte.

V□ ZjfTHRISTMAS SENTIMENTS have aurvlved the horrors of War, and 
^ are Increased a thousand-fold In these day# of |faace. .Hearty 
Greetings will be extended by friend to friend, end the Christmea 
Card is the most practical form of conveying such expressions of 
Goodwill at Christmas and the New Year.fl

E
A representative of The Acadian paid t-3 

a visit to the waterfront yesterday. One g■A •

□
K. loading coal at R. E. 

wharf. The above firm have spent a con-

Splemfid Assortment of

u Greeting Cards...
□m&mwhich is now in spina 

wharf has been grn 
built very strongly, 
been Sited in with brui

• • • □I and
e______1 nso that

it makes a solid mass, and the wharf it 
so built that it will be impossible for the 
tide to carry away any of this material. 
An up-tp-date coal shed had been built 

torn by

<
IS□ ••• 57:

n from which to choose. All are Canadian made and 
7, and the prices are low.
v>i. t K Z*
have to send to Toronto for the Cards.

tIon .great drawback thus far to the 
as been tbtJack of men to a_t a?
«id tome faan m which the boyf

work 5 f "iiteih.;
in

a
c.iy

□THE* undiTRev. D. U. Ross to 

: use of the Armouries, those fa 
Watervilte with Mr, Kart Chute assfattag 
Mr. Charlton have the' ure of the upper

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Rich, Red Blood
The Greatest Need

______ y#wwNotes and Comments A NOBLE TRIBUTE

\incd for Great Britain to 
well be the finest tributeCanada spent $19,000,000, on Amer

ica i magazines and periodicals in 1919.

Her Majesty, the Queen, has presented 
to the people of Canada the dress worn 
by her at the Coronation festivities and 
aiso tissl woin by her on Their Majesties 
drive through London on the day after 
the Coronation and on the State entry 
into Delhi on December 7. 1911. These 
drt • tes are for the Royal Ontario Museum.

Captain H. A. Wilson, of Montreal, es
tablished an eastern Canadian air record 
on Saturday, when in company with Major 
L. S Breadher. D. S. C., Inspector of the 
Certificate Branch of the Canadian Air 
Board, he piloted a hydroplane from Que
bec via River Du Loop and Fredericton, to 
HaJbfax. and covered the last tog of the 
journey m two hours and twenty minutes. 
At nydroplaners usually take from two 
ami a half to three hours to cover this kg 
of the Trans-Canada air route, the time 
mace by Captain Wilson is considered a 
recerd. Captain Wilson passed over Wotf- 
vitir en route and was seen by quite a 
nueber of the citizens.

to the memorv of the men tn the ranks
Nearly All Hi. Are Due to Poor, Watery who fell in the Great War. It to proposed

to plaçe'the Jxziy of an unidentified Brit
ish soldier alongside those of kings, states- 

Fo be 8X3 healthy condition the human merlf iHalirious poet» and warriors in 
body requires a constant supply of new their fraaj resting-place in Westmi 

blood. Nearly ap the ills frpm which Abb&i Hfc araxoval of jKfog'fern 
people mner arise irom one cause povert y and ^ Archbis ^ of Ca lerbury. ac- ! 
of the blood. If tlte blood is rich and cording to report, lias been obtained and 
red it absorbes nourishment from the food lhe selection of a nameless hero and the 
which passes into the stomach and dis
tributes that nourishment to the brain 
nerves, muscles and all the organs of the 
body. When the blood is weak and poor 
in quality it cannot do its natural work 
of feeding the brain and body, and the 
result is weakness and disease.

Headaches and backaches, lots of ap
petite, poor digestion, nervousness, pimp-1

V
firsBlood How to Improve Its 

Condition Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is insignificant, 
yet no food costing so little, 
nourishes so much as

f;i *■
■ •be■ um

msf am
I'

.v La
I
I

lie
burial site are being made. The grave 
will be Uü|cated by the inscription:

“ Het* lies an unknown soldier who 
fell in the war of 1914-1918. ” 
Simultibeously with the burial on Nov

ember 11th. at the celebration of the 
Armistice^nniversary," King George will 
unveil the Cenotaph Memorial to Brit
ons who *11 in the war which has been 

lee and unsightly blotches on the skin. aU ercc(c<j to Whitehall. The unveiling will 
indicate that the blood has become im- ,ake plact shortly before the finng of 
pure-that it to not doing its appointed ‘ l6 eleven 0.clock whcn thc Am)U.
work. If this condition is not remedied tice ^ two yeare ago silence will 
it will grow worse and worse, and a com-|be obeerwri for two minutes throughout 
plete breakdown will eventually occur, the Hmi* Mg, ;
To bring about a healthy condition of thc -n* beautiful Cenotaph in White-hall 
blood no medicine can equal Dr. Williams will , gf ceuw, be an ertrspeaking mem- 
Pink Pills. Their one mission to to make ,^1 lo the 
new, rich blood, which reaches every part 1 an honored 
of the body bringing with it new health [ to the body 
and increased vitaUty. Thousands have rank6 has* .leeper and richer significance, 
testified to the benefit they have found in | Westmiiiiter Abbey is the shrine of the 
the use of ur. Wiiiiams Fink Fiiis wnen EnglidiS»eaking world, and nothing tdUld 
run down in health. Among these is Mrs. he more fitting than that it should so per- 
Bertha Kendall. Darling avenue, Toronto. [K-urate the mvinory of that gallant host 
who says.—"In the rommer of 1918 I 0f I 
was in poor health. My appetite was |Jercha 
variable, and I was weak and unfit for hern a 
work, and I suffered a great deal from^hat ev

»
L

an)BREAD BAKED FROM ma;
to <

the
(

F
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Use It fer eH yeur bekl.g E
P
LMore Bread and Better BreadGUANO PRE AND HORTONV1LLE Fheroic dead, but the givihg of 

place in Westminster Abbey 
of an unknown soldier of the

E,< g# Uf| ‘ell 01and Better PastryMrs. R. W. Woodman and Mkw Edith 
Hardacker were in Canning on Tuesday, 
the 19th, attending the Convention as 
delegates from the W. M. S. and Minion 
Circle. Others who attended the Conven- 

. tiorr were Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Johnson, and 
Miss Edith Trenholm from Grand Pre, 
also Mrs. A. H. Patterson and Miss Annie 
Patterson from Horton ville.

Mrs. O. T. McNeil and Pttle son Archie 
spent Thursday of la>t week in Grand Pre. 
guest of her parent* Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Rodger son.

Mrs. A. Bishop has returned home after 
spending a few days in Canning visiting 
fftênds.

Mr. Wm. B. Moriite, of Bear Ri*er, 
sperm Iasi week in Grand Pre. guent of 
hi* lather- in-law. Mr. John Hardacker.

Tne W. M. 5. look charge of the weekly 
Prayer Meeting, Oct. 20th, Rev. G. W. 
Whitman being absent.

Mine Pearl Sawtor, Primary teacher 
here, spent the week end at her home in 
Staler set.

Miss Annie M. Stuart has returned 
hotn< after an absence of a few days.

0.
F!|

W.
P:

WAA...I ;

’Misasse!?' in*(
Tcave their lives for freedom, 

ncejthis nameless hero may have 
“‘‘inadian, or an Australian, but 

his origin, he fought thc good
nervous headache and palpitation of the fight a, , mWiCT of and at hia _
the heart. A lady friend recommended

m2men C. i

TH

tomb, future generations of our race in 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills which 1 used tliHr pilgrimages tn that historic pile in 
with splendid results, as by the time I West minster «ill do homage to the mem- 
tod taken at* boxes I felt like a new of intf K|,irioul (kad

A

.
'

toll
sen!
tenwoman. I think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

art- worth their weight in gold to every 
nervous, sick woman, as they cure quickly 
and save big doctor bills."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had 
from any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 from

i 0
-CANADIAN BORN hav,

met;
We first saw light in Canada, Hie land 

beloved of (kid;
We are tie iiulie of Canada, its arrow

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock-1 . . Njp I's blood. __ ...
ville Ont ™ | And- we tin- men of Canada, can free the

HE BORROWED HIS NEIGHBOR'S „
PAPER 1 Bl

A woman wlio wav Loo economical to ■ ^
fuhscrihc for her home paw 
jM* toy to bomw tto cupyjaken by in» 
neighbor. In his RaeteYhe boy ran'dver a 
four dollar stand of beet and in ten minutes 
looked like a warty summer squash. His , _ _. ,
cries reached his lather who ran to hi,aid, rhal " ‘T

failing to notice a barb wire fence, rsnf y "c " '
into it, breaking it down, cutting a hand- W(,v, y, t * ^ monfyi we liave yet

to niake our fame,
But we have gold and glory in pur dean 

colonial name.
And ever) man’s a millionaire if only he 

can hr 
That he wi 

British Hag.

the iPrized 
by Men 
of Action

A
ed i
reapri v-
Piai

world and brag
: That we were horn in Canada beneath the

Is re
/ sues

ing.
/7 emp

srelIThe blood of kings, few arePAPER PRICES Few of
satbv OiHTHB hunter or trapper— 

the out-doo* weaker—«
the business man who", In cold 
weather takes delight in s 
brisk, bracing walk to and 
from his place of business. 
To ell men who love healthy 
exercise ATLANTIC UN- 
DERWEAR makes a strong 
appeal.

The weighty, chill resisting 
fabric from which it to knitted,- 
its correctness of cut ensur
ing absolute comfort to the 
wearer and its moderate price 
makes It unique among win
ter underwears.

Sold In fitt Mtrent tuHhU 
and euaUtiu. Eath Ut* It 
/uarantid to be ÜH hut ooltu 
of tti clou.

Look for the trademark— 
It to your guarantee.

-11
A number of Canadian newspapers,tauisseMsuaaë]

owing to the high price of paper. Yet 
Ca rade is one of the great paper-produc
ing areas of the whole world with pulp 
for papermaking for many year, lo come. 
Tin re are not, however, sufficient mill, 
tn meet the demand or sufficient pulp 
grimier» to supply the raw material. At 
this moment newspaper, are looking every
where in the whok world for relief from 
the crushing price of the paper upon 
wl.it h they have to print, but the prob
lem to less one of finding the tree, from 
which « procured a suitable pulp than of 
providing machiner)- and transport. There 
will probably be no reduetkm in paper 
pru ts for two year» to come, possibly for 
a much longer period ahead. Natural 
and certain conaequences will be the death 
of a large number of journals and fur- 

, thei increases in price upon those which 
remain.—Westminster Gazette.

rogues, .of doubt- s. . I :

one credential that enlillesAnd 111 CO** 
gave 
A re

us to brae 4

tk of q
- local

x
portiful of flesh from his anatomy and ruining 

a ten dollar pair of pants. The old cow 
took advantage of the gap in the tcnce 
and got into the corn field and killed her
self eating com.

Hearing the racket the mother ran. up
set a gallon chum of rich cream into a 
basket of kittens, drowning the whole lit- j 
ter. In her hurry she dropped and broke 
pest all hope of mending, a twenty-five 
dollar set of false teeth. The baby left I 

akme, crawled thrmrgh the spilled cream 
and into the parlor, ruining a forty dollar 
carpet. During the excitement the eldest 
daughter ran away with the hired man, | 
the dog broke up eleven setting hens, and 
the calf got out and chewed the tail, off 
of four fine shitrs.

And all to save two dollars.
Moral. Subscribe for TW ACADIAN I
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In Canada beneath the elT
i'

No title and; no coronet I# half so proudly 
worn

As that which we inherited as men Canad
ian-born y

I We count no men so noble a, the one who 
makes it*j brag

That he was born in Canada beneath the 
British fyg.

„

tori

8
r

•:

n V.I Pauline Johrmon.

E--------- --
ig| American larmer clears 
week, say# a Department of 

He add, that the

lhe even
and protect yourself from such calamities, only *9.61 a

I Agriculture egpert.
"Yes," said the junk man. who to# proportion ol Seericans engaged lomgri- 

jusi gathered in the salient features of culture drupued from 87.1 per cent, in 
three tm "t"1 tour irimd *if".ieeh 18!*> *o 32,9 ttnl - i# Wfl- and might 
other, "l surely have a bumper crop. " go to 80 per sent, in 1920.

IS*» — *0» Branch* —191»
Iz

The Royal Bank 
of Canada 1

The Underwear
ikatWerÿectFS

— siATLANTIC WDBRWBAR, Limited Moncton,5F Kind

mmM UGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

OCEAN LIMITED Ü

LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY at 8.10 a. tji. with 
nient of Standard atari sleepers and Standard

USE MORE MILK
um save Tÿt babies

Bui- Your mu^ aNd gre/
. . . THE NEW WAY . .

AND SAVE MONEY TOO

! 3Pntwiii yew Victory Bands hy 
Ranting a Safety BejssitBsir

th most modern cquip- 
I inline Car.
: lorferonto and Chicago.

Connections ot Toronto with Trenwrmtinenal In*» of the Canadian 
Natimai Railway.,, for Winnipeg, Fori wmiama. Peg* Arthur. Edmonton 
and Vancouvw-

Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
5 % per annum, compound
ed half-yearly. We are now supplied with tickets and reedy te • 

ember pm this system.
Buy tickets early ao as to start the month in the rlr.ht way

Cream Ticket»:

{ MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at ~ 

levin at 1.55 pjn. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m.
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Rails 

via Cochrane.
Connections et Montreel with 

for Toronto.

1Ek,
life ,
'E-a ".U’

ip tats is t*____ _ —.
tsay) e il yser Sene, you will 
eeeuimilete more Interest thrut 
arlnelpei.

p.m„ arriving at 
following day.
Mna for Winnipeg

i n " a
Fast Through Nigl|.Express (G.T.R.)

See That Your Ticket Reads V'a Canadian 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 107-109 Hollis Str»#t, Halifax

m
I»

Sheet of Ten (pis.)
'^T^^plllk Ticket»:
Sheet, of Ten (qte.)................................................

ü ï mm §CAPITAL AMD 

TOTAl 18 -

__________
WOLFVILLE BRANCH 

/ R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

FORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
H. a.-------
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PAGE THREEFC T. U. Notes. Don’t Use Drugs For

Constipation
“Your Teeth” Should never be left in the mouth.

i'* "■1 r”- j
! tor HYUEN6.. the age Qf the chjld ^ Whe%thee, teeth

* are lost before the time for their perman
ent successor to take their place, a retain
ing appliance must be made to hold the 
space so that the permanent tooth will 
not come in the wrong place. In nearly ! 
every case it is safe to give nitrous-oxide-1 
oxygen as an anaesthetic for children. | 
Never allow a child to suffer any pain if 
you can avoid it. Either a local or a gen
eral anaesthetic should always be given.

Constipation Cere
.... v/H Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
• bohtion'of'theTitfuoMraftic^and01?!^ tri- B*th” '"''"“"fo*. °n. N.,ur.,

umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom --------------------------
and in law. j L)id you ever know of any person who

Motto—For God and home and Native ,was permanently cured of constipetioh I**™ never lnterfered with, it would not 
Lend. ! BBiSInSUiSULSUtLiHSL druV of «»y tee Drugs ” necessary t0 extract thrAemporary 

Badge-A knot of White Ribbon. and larFer *>ses teeth. They would extract themselves
Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- the trSbiebecoras A™nic° Ume untl1,at tha P^Per time. Normally the roots

internal Bathing with the J. B. L. Cas-1are ab80rbcd 38 the time comes for the 
us not therefore judge one another 9™ ,t8 the only permanent relief from , eruP‘«>n of tlie permanent teeth and the 

b»t judge this rather, that no “ keeps the Colon, or large \ crown, or business end of the tooth is left

r4b,b^y°k2n,,^,ionip; \ sMaStikmoLc tu- ârr. r,hcre ie no ,uX rormT^LZe,,  ̂,,r$

OmcjtS o I Wolfv,lM,on. 2F 5ita7!in^ùes'Pn':'TheA1J,Bd'îa i St*. 7 pe,rman*nt ,ooth|'4l allows. 
Presidenu-N re. B. 0. Davidson Cascade has made » new i of me. I J,^'°ll0W

/ice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller wou,1? "®* H for all the mpney in this ! a*r<?t deal °( ‘rouble would be avoid- 
2nd Vice president-Mrs J G Elderkin W"1d lf 1 “j1101 8e,1 W*hp- Through ed' Unfortunately, many causes operate 
Recordinfsec’y-Mra Ernest R^dt" ^ *"•

Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor ‘he same satisfaction. For frople troub-1 di “ ,?v ,
surer-Mrs. H. Pineo led with Conetipnlam. I say it is u god- d'reu,y under the temporary-«noth, the

SUPER! NTFNDENTS sâ9B; and!«M Jwartily recbmmend it.” ab*orption of the root will be en her mg,y"7Ge:Bd,,kin ,PxieB,oTsst\tnrK -....
r h&tian-Mn D. G, Wldden v‘»ed It Is endorsed by over half a '“"I dlvera of ‘he temporary looth 

million enthusiastic users. Ask to have 1 le‘‘ al,<I when the crown ran* 
it explained to you at A. V. Rand, Drug- ofr « 8" attempt is made to extiaci, iheee 
«**96* or Write for booklet to root pieces are left to wedge inithe 
sXSSP* ,nsl,lUte’ ** C<)»-^ <*" between the pa/Wient teeth. Î5

condition always results in tiMimui 
sometimes causes serious abecemes, 
often interferes with the>ITect of ih< „ 
mamnt tooth to take its propel place in 
the arch.

Pieces.of

a
Ik DO IT IN TIME

•I If the ordinary processes -ni natureli JkJETX? ÎY* * Ter whr
thirty years I have co
Maiher Selesî? Unùn 
tiiemtiicatcM*of co,
Md indigestion. SU en M 
reliable remedy that never fells 
Ie do the work.” 30 drape 
thrice dally. Get the Genuine, 
et druggists.

1
SyreMor

e

an; e
mart put 
to fall in 

Butine 
the teat i

-H4V$. YOU VALUABLE 
PAPERS IN YOUR DESK1st V

TF so, are they aafe? Put 
"*■ them where they cannot 

be desiroyed by fire, stolen 
or mislaid by someone who
doea not realize their value. „

'flsjS „■
A Safety - Deposit-Box in " W:_. 

the vaults bf this Bank 
may be rented for a small 
charge

Cat
1 m

Evan 
Parlor
Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fishemau and Lumbermen-Mrs. W 

E. Fielding <
Uya Temperance Legion-Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Fiower, Fruit and Dellcacies-Mrs. A.

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. *f. P. 

lnson*te Rlbbon Bul-etin-Mrs. Hutch- 
cM" Sabbath-schools—Mr. 

fif 'WaSEr*-—
THE STRUGGLE FOR A DRY 

SCOTLAND

conn

mpro-

lion,

TO SUBSCRIBERS and

BANK OB’ MONTREALBBS
Behold a certain man owed two hun

dred shekels.
And as the time of the payment drew 

nigh a frifttd came to him and said unto 
him, wilt thou have the two hundred 
shekels with which to pay thy debt? And 
he answered, I Iffiow not.

, , , A"d ‘he friend said; Hast thou not
i i T~y “r8rfasl,s‘ interest to all Sue- so pic debtor who owest to thee two hun- 
lal and •Temperance Reformers at thepre- dred sliekels? And he answered l hat alas 
sent moment, is the land affectionately he had not.
termed Bonnie fcotiand. And the friend said: Hast thou per-

tin November 2nd, the country will chence one hundred debtors who ow* i0 
°PP<Mtunity by the Local Option thee two shekels apiece? Ahd he answered 

method, to determine its future so far as 
the question of strong drink is concerned,

A National Citizen's Council was form
ed In September last, and it Is in every 
respect a thoroughly représentative body.
Practically every section, of ^he Cliurvl,
Is repreeenled. All the national temprr- 

/ a nee organizations are heartily co-opert- 
ing. Members of the learned professions, 
employers of labour and Labour M. P.'s 
are to be found on the lists of officebearers.

On June 1st, 1920, the Temperance

romq into effect for seven years. This Act 
gave l he Scots the right of Dx-iil Option.
A requisition signed by a certain number 
of qua lifted voters and lodged with the 
local authorities, provides again the op
portunity for the Scottish .people the Once a mother has used Baby's Own 
chance of again asserting their Indepen- Tablets for her little ones she always 
dcnce by voting the, bar-rooms out of a supply on lumd, for the lirst 
existence. trial convinces her there Is nothing to _

Splendid work has been carried on for ,-,<lual them in keeping children well, $ TRURO, N. S. 
a number of years by the different Nation The Tablets are a mild but thorough 
al Temperance organizations of Scotland, laxative which regulate the bowels and 
•ueb as sweeten the «orach, thus driving out

The Scottish Permission BUI Association constipation and Indigestion, colds and

K British Women's temperance Asso

ie.
ie Scottish Band of Hope Union, as 
by the RecheMtes, and the variout 
:h committees. For the purpose of the 

a National Citizens'

Established over 100 years.
Wolf ville Branch

Total Assets In excess of $500,000,000. 
W. H, O. Phipps, Ménager.the rpou. of temporary teeth

æaeeeweseae»

» ,
■ i

ALWAYS

The Lowest!
£

Wolfville Hme TueS | Nov-9
1920 Edition Coming In All

■ Its Merry Making!
I ' . j Our prlcea on Beds,

| Spring» end Mattresses
yea. verily, and betides these others like
wise. And then some also moreover.

And the friend said: Go to, get Ihce 
busy among thy small debtors a nti collect 
lliey debts, lest he to whom thou owest 
come upon thee and find thee lacking. For 
behold they that owe to thee should pay 
their debts and thou knowest that 
"Mony mickles mak a muckle."

And behold the certain ran was the 
publisher of a newspaper and the certain 
debtors were his eulmlber*. kl 

What «vest iiou u> there things?

Iron Bed, White Enam
el with Brass Capa, » 
all sizes .... |8„r,o J

Double Weave Spring it.85 6
Saft Top Mettre»*, in

Art Tic k - - 6.50

ItCQMT.fc amp RiSHIR offer

"THR SEASONS G It EAT MT 
MUJICAL JUCCE-JY

HXSOLBXQti.
, Sjiarkliajaad Oay in nil Her

good

FURNITURE AND RU6S!
Write for a

WE FAY FREIGHT on order, 
•mounting to $10.00

Making
ABaby’s Own Tablets 

Always in The Home
MART
SWIFTSH

OF AND.
N0VF.Li 
TIE'S
BRIOAOÈ^^^^HBBHi^TWPIiirY 
0FCIRLS “FLIRTATION WALK” SONG HITS

VERNON & CO., 'SAUCY
dÂSTFurniture and Carpete.

(
1 EEATURES:

“FLIRTATION WALK”
REAL JAZZ FINALES

FUftNESS LINÉ.. ,z

Iwre

yesrs and am never without them In the 
house,, They have always given the great
est satisfaction and 1 can gladly reeom- 

to all mothers of Utile ones. " 1

Regelsr Ssllegs lohmn 

Halifax, St. John's and 
.Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
IHg Beery leclltj 1er

Export of Apples 8s 

Passenger Service 
Halifax St. John's: Liverpool

Bewitching "Ponlea" in Novel Dance Enaamblea.
Brilliant Lawn Fgtel Gorgeous Follies Production!

e b a ,
I ; |
v gl

are sold by meuidne deal- 
f etivor direct by mail at 26 cents a box 

from The Dr. William»’ Medicine Co., 
lirockville, Ont.

has ,saw
I who in the past have

'

lii '
Elno^been actively Identified with such

I!For a period at 
tree on Canada

lae« the Board of Com
as a court has ceased to

^rrlnfmrl 
554SS.Ïn zdKas | as-giaare s.,^,1

. Unis:are espedatly interested in 
tile for Prohibition for sever-

»!

Ce., Ltd.....

/ Halifax, N. S.
St, Jets. N. I. Sydaey, N.S. !***.»!

,
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a 4- ~ptosphSsôlformën
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Ills important for
stand that the results of Canada's cam
paigns In October will 
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depending upon the daughter 
this critis to rund true to the 
best In her nai tonal life, 
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APPLE PRICES IN LONDON

P ---------- .F LONDON, October 26—Present prices 
for Nova Scotia apples are: Gravensteins- 
No 1, per barrel. 40 to St) shillings; No. 2, 
20 to 35 Stillings.

Ribston»—No. 1. 45 to. 50 stiillings. 
Blenheims- No. 1, 40 to 42 shillings: 

No. 2. 42 to 42 1-2 shillings.
Kings—45 to 50 shillings.

^cahian
Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ladies’ Fall Coats and Dresses 
Just Received !

■

8
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 11.54 per jmt, ia idrsnce. J2J4 to A. United Stole.

>
».Advertising Rates :*

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. —50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 
mch each subsequent insertion.

LOCAL NOTICES or Reader».—10c per count line first insertion. 6c. per count
line each subsequent insertion , pOT the first trhee months after mar-
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. riage a men's wife me y worship him.
Copy to» change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not Then she often begins tojiave a feeling 

later thm Tuesday noon to insure publication in tile nest issue. | that idolatry is wrong.

1 Call and buy early 
while there are yet 
uumbers to 'select 
from

1
«siiii

Editorial Notes *
.

OPERA HOUSEReaders of The Acadian Will remember
that last winter we published a serigs of 
mupcal grtfcjes by Pftjt Q. Ca Laugher. 
We have now secured the rigid to grint 
another series of artiides By tie sot

I i
•i'i in DisplayWOLFVILLE, N. S.

!Tlrr 1 7-Hundred» of beauti-
.

writer aad the first one appear, in’this 
All loyers of music, we are sure, will

Friday aid Saturday, October 29 - 30 ful styles in Stock
:

Last mrmg an agitation lor the engage
ment of a district nurse for WolfriHeand 
vicinity seemed likely to be successful. 
Thro-gh some reason, however, a hitch 

li$3C occurred and the matter became side
tracked with the result that so far nothing 
has been done. Wotfvillé needs the ser
vices of a district nurse and the need will 
likely be more apparent during the coming 
winter than it is at present. There cer
tainly is no good reason for further delay 
and 1) the committee appointed at the 
meetirig last spring does its duty it will 
have a meeting called in the near future 
to receive its report.

' ■ •

*

C. H. PORTERConstance Talmadge
-—IN------

Clothing.Dry Goods. Men*» Furniehlnge.
Boots and Shoes.

“TWO WEEKS”
The result of the referendum vote on 

Monday must have been most gratifying 
to those interested in the moral as well as 
the material interest of Nova Scolia. The 

' handsome majority in favor of prohibit
ing the importation of intoxicating liquor 
into the province indicated a desire on 
the pen of the people to do away entirely 
with the liquor business. When the pro
vincial government recognises its respon
sibility for the proper enforcement of the 
law it will be a ample matter to bri* 
about the deared end. Kings county tnd 
splendidly on Monday and the haiyispme 
majority givtc «calcs beyond qucîiiçi 
the sentiment of the people of Ibis county' 
towards the temperance question. To 
those who in past years have gladly given 
themselves and their means for the pro 
motkx 
tory of

I'leasing Story of a Pretty Charm Girl Who 
Dances Her Way Into the Hearts ol Three Hard 
Boiled Bachelors.

it was Her Idea Tliat She Could Bring the men to 
Tiieir Feel and She did.

We have heard that single hap
piness is cheaper than married 

' bliss.

ALSO-

TWO REEL COMEDY
SHOWS AT 7.30 AND «.45.

Cottonseed sMeal! |
NOW DUE!

Why Argue the H. C. of L.

WHEN YOU CAN BUY A GOOD STONE

BED WARMERtemperance cause the vic- 
y is most gratifying.

Ur and Mrs. Zwicker and family, of 
Belcher Street, were at home to their 
friends of the surrounding country on 
Tuesday evening. Quite a number were 
present including several from Canning. 
A mort enjoyable lime was had by all. 
The younger people indulged in dancing 
while the older ones had a pleasant chat 
in front of the open fire. Mrs. Zwicker's 
mother, Mrs. Mahon, of Halifax, waa pres
ent and helped with the entertainment.

of the I 
,f Montam m

FOR $2.75
•j

:• AT THE

Book your order now. We cerrg, the beat grade gj 
that can be bought. 5 Acadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin

•j

63 per cent, protein, $4.60 per bag. •< 
43 per cent, protein, $4^5 per bag. •

Why Pay Morp?

WOLFVILLE, N. ».RHONE 41(Continued from Page 1.)
floor of Mr. Chute’s warehouse and those 
in South Berwick with Mr. Clifford But. 
1er at assistant to Rev. Mr. Johnson are 
meeting in the South Berwick hall.

The Canning boys, as already stated, 
are under the leadership of Principal Paul 
and arc meeting in the Armounes.

The Poil Williams Scouts are fortunate 
in having a splendid hall to meet in and 
Mr. Ruble Murphy to act as Scoutmaster.

Respectfully submitted
E. Percy Brown. 

Wolf,ille, Oct 22nd, 1920.

•)

i’

^hcg R. E. HARRIS & SONS
V Phone. 116-11 and 14.

iis,s''i^esv8ve'sss

ej
ej

Cash Grocery6)

-
AND MEAT STORE.EAST END GROCERY M

-

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods

Preserves and Pickles 
Si| Jams and Marmalade

Pickling Spice», Pure Cider Vinegar, Preserved 
Ginger in Jar». _

KfECIALS THIS WEEK:
CelWy, Croon Pepper».

Lamb, Beef, V

AND CHINA STORE.
14--

i1
j Juicy Orengee . 

ilpoed slae, do*, ago. 
Large Lemona

•| We. do*. 6c. Each,

We Carry Sheriff'» Pure Extracts
Devil * F reset Fancy Barbadeei Choice Malaga

Bacon

GRAPESWEET 
POTATOES 

li.h 
6 Ifaa. We.

..

Aha » FRUIT
14c. Each.

,e
• »*

n LITTLE PIGEONS 
CARRY GREAT 

MESSAGES" :

Molasses GrapesBefore the deye of the 
telegraph, Carrier pigeons 
were often used both ia war 
and peace; hence the pro-

In Busies and Cans, Ceeked 
gee.

GblckMMhFewl»,
icon, Freeh Fleh.

c. per pound. | , Mutton,fl.70 per gallon.

We Sell Good Onions,
verb.

Little want ads are like 
the pigeone and often carry 
money making and money 
Having items. Read them 
carefully. There may be

vantageously. If yc 
something to sell, i

i, 60c. Phonh S3-

We cordially Invite you in to lookji 
of Fancy Nippon China.

ir new stock

TEAM,
’ ii-,

I
si »m

i
?■ ; -

W. O. PULS[
*

>ning power of a
,i„ -JLi iMu jf•_____
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1 Business LocalsItems of Local Interest

Furnished rooms to let. Apply to The 
Acadian.

House Fop Sale or Kent—on Central 
avenue. Apply to W C. B. Harris.

Paper Napkin» and Doilies for sale at 
The Acadian store.

Coming Events ..Fall and Winter Coats!..
The Latest Styles in

«

.
The price of Hour dropped one dollar 

a barrel at Minneapolis on Friday.
Get a set of non-glare headlight lenses, 

all sizes, at the Wolfville Garage.
Mrs. C. P. Richmond is arranging to 

put on an Opera at Truro the first of Dec
ember.

Non is the time to arrange (or having 
your automobile overhauled and painted 
this winter at the Wolfville Garage.

A Pupils’ Recital will be given in the 
Acadia Seminary Chapel to-morrow even- 
ins at seven o’clock. All interested are 
Cordially invited to attend.
; Nearly évery week brings a new pulp 

'and tier enterprise, and the announce- 
[ tient; that another newspaper has been 

put of business by rising coats of 
(L proS v-rè 
I Presbyterian Witness will cease 

n in Halifax and will be merged 
eebyterian and “Westminster Of 
the official Church Weekly of 
yterian Church.

The Toronto Globe takes the sound 
podtlen that the whole sugar business 
muet be thoroughly investigated, before a 
cent of the çountry’a credit is pledged to 
the assistance of the refiners.

Tiience MacSwiney, Lord Mayor of 
Cork, died at Brixton Prison. London, on 
Monday morning. His death followed a 
hunger strike of more than seventy-three 
days, eclipsing any in the annals of the 
medical world.

As evidence of the mild weather we 
have experienced this autumn, a ripe 
wild strawberry was brought to this office 
this week by the finder. Miss Thelma 
Reddv. She also brought us a strawberry 
blossom which was found by Master 
Lawrence Kelly.

An exchange says: Woodstock, N. B. 
is growing and prospering under the Town 
Manager beyond all expectations; and not 
a hall dozen men In that town would go 
'(Me. to the regime of a Mayor and Coun
cil trying to run a big proposition like 
the management of a town.

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 2 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 1 cent a word; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

8 l

mm-| »A|
A meeting of the Daughters of the Em- 

pire will be held in the Town Hall. Tues- Acadian. 
day, Nov, 2raT, at 3.30 p.m.

OFFICE TO LET .--Apply to The
-

I FOR SALE CHEAP One base burner 
The regular monthly meeting of the and one small red cloud stove, both in per

fect order, at the Wolfville Garage.
WANTED.- Clean cotton rags, free 

from lint, buttons, etc., and suitable for 
The Annual Meeting d the Children s wiping machinery. Will pay 10 cents per

lb. The Acadian OfL .

Ladies’ Plushes

Velours

W. C. T. U. will be held on Monday af
ternoon at the home of the president, 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson,

Brora™

Aid Society of Kings County will be held 
In the Town Hall, Wolfville, oi) Tuesday, 
Nov. 2nd, at 7.30 o'clock.

WANTED.—In* pivat, 
ville, a large sunny room, 
bath-room floor.—Aedress 
ville—stating tocatfoe and terme. (H.W.)

Get free Illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mixed ferme offered In rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFV1U-E, N.S.

Misses’te home in Wolf- 
well heated, on 

H. W„ Wotf-The members of the Wolfville Tennis 
Club are requested: to meet in the Town 
Hall. Monday gfttjrnoon, November 1st. 
at five o’clock, to discuss business matters 
of importance.

Silvertone

Cheviots

• '? .

in

Chads’Methodist Church Services for Sunday. 
Oct. 31. 1920 Preaching services at 11 
and 7. At the evening service Rev. B. C. 
Borden, D.D., President of Mount Allison 
University will speak in the interests of 
the Educational Society Dr. Borden 
will also preach at Greenwich at 3 p.m.

f1™
■,.V-Homes Wanted!

For children from I months to 16 years 
boys and girls.

H. STAIRS.
Agent Chllifoen’s Aid Society.

i
■

Prices: $19.50, $23.50k $35.00, $43.50 to $95.50 each. 
We pay the Luxury Tax on all Goats sold for Cash.

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
FURNISHED ROOMS WOLfVILlE, N. S.

with or without light house- Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
keeping privileges.

Apply to P. O. Box 433.

of age, Apply to 
Wolfville’•Music," remarked the long haired 

man, "is the language of the heart."
"In that case,” returned the man who 

takes things literally, “the person who 
likes jaxx music must have a terrible 
pulse. ",

;
FOR RENT!

sdEH

0

■ •>

pWhjoff
Um-Umvr-

’

Try Our

Ice Cream Bri
■

A meeting of the Ken-Wo CountryClub 
was held at the Town Hall on Wednesday 
evening. There was a yod attendent* 
and the reports from the various officers 
were most encouraging. The Club now 
has a membership of ninety, of whom

I

fifty-fret belong to Wolfville

THE PALMS
E. C. H. YOUNG, Prop.

#
V] tic

I . day evening. The play presented was a 
comedy-drama, “Dawn o’ the Moun- 
tains'’, the scene being laid in tlie Vir
ginia Hills. All the parts were exceedingly 
well taken and the play was much enjoyed.

A Recital will be given by the Faculty 
of Acadia Conservatory of Music and 
Fine Arts in College Hall this (Friday) 
evening. All music lovers of Wolfville 
should avail them Wives of this oppor
tunity to hear these artists, some of whom 
make their first public appearance in this 
town.

At teg Baptist phttrch <»> Sunday morn 
ing lust, the speaker was Rev. Dr. Spidle 
who gave one of his characteristically able 
addresses which are always enjoyed. In 
the evening, Prof. Whitelaw was the 
preacher and alter a brief but most effect
ive reference to the referendum vote on 
Monday, delivered a most interesting and 
helpful sermon. Prof. Whitelaw is a very 
pleasing speaker and will be§ieurd again 
with pleasure by a Wolfville audience.

On Friday afternoon of last week the 
Executive of the Kings County Boys Work 
Association held a meeting in flip Scout 
club-mum. Reports were presented by 
Scoutmaster K. Percy Brown and Organ
iser Paul Tingley. It was decided to hold 
a meeting in KenlvIUe of all subscribers 
and pH others who may be interested, at 
lio, Wednesday, Nov. 17th. The re-

PCFIOMA Phone 238!l

BBiH-1.1Gifts That Last
__ ___ ________ *_______________  I

DIAMOND RINGS
*941 70 *®° °° ■BWSl

to& »

=5»Esir..eji

i

AGENTA. V. Rand ••••
•• -BRIGHT, SPARKLING GEMS.

I

ee

I

vter - Ufc

Sporting Goods Souvenirs 
Toys and Fancy Goods

STATIONERY * SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
A full luxe of Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Cigar.tW Casaa 

Holders and Pipe parts. Just reoelved a supply f Guns 
Ammunition. Come and look them over. ■ |

'T>

□nnnnnnnnnônnnnnn
uand

and
' ■n□ We invite your inspection of our^•Iopss 2 Stores

The Wdfrllk Sporting end Fancy Goods Co., Phone 237 
The Eureka News Agency -

New Floor Coverings V PS*Phw«218

1 Carpet Squares ■«A at

Harkhouse, lost his life. He wae returning 
Imni, from school on his bicycle about ,

bîî&ÿiSsestis:
g that he sustained a compound Iracturc of 

Jg the eVs.ll. and lived only a short time. The 
sixteen years of age. 
accident state that 

to blame.

A Landing Library run to connection with the above Store».

H. E. Bl.k.n.y, Prop. ,
3? * w top i*v«*T»nirr . .

PAROID

a5£SIn VaWet, Axminster, Wilton and 
Tnpletry. aBrag

Linoleums.□-

□ Inlaid, Battleship and Printed. 
Most Attractive Designs. □nTfSWitnesses 

nelthH party □□ I/*, nn”f
and economy. 
h ideal roof, either

y- A Fire Resisting RWhen a young man it in love, he n

. Vati

ling satisfaction, durability 
d Roofing is laid it loops an 
r |ver old shingles, It can

g foryeareha* ** ^ E^Ssold by -

□
gto. 1Phone 4B—i
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D. A. R. Timetable TWO DOLLAR WEEKLIES
ADVICE TO MOTORISTS The British Columbia legislatu 

dissolved on Saturday. -Nomination Day 
was set as Wednesday, Nov. 10th, with 
the elections on Wednesday, Dec. 1st.1 ,
As constitutied to-day the House cousins , V® £*J“;ve MINARD’S LIN1MBNT 
of thirty-one Liberals, nine Conservât- vt is- c . A.,
ives, four soldiers, one social,st and Mrs. Jose^Ts^'

Charles Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pleree Landers, Sen., Pokemouchç, N. B.

re was
While there are reports of reductions 

in the prices of a number of commod
ities paper continues to advance.

There was another advance in 
print the first of the month.

It looks as if the other weekly papers 
would have to follow those that have 
gone up to $2.00. We understand that a 
number have already decided to make the 
advance on January first 

Subscribers will be wise to take ad
vantage of present prices and pay up 
their subscriptions well in advance, before 
conditions compel publishers to raise to 
the $2.00 rate.

These few words to automobiliste by 
E. J. Ntison in the New York Globe are 
so good that they should be given the 
widest possible dwulation:

“When you are driving an

The Train Service ae it Affect. Wolf- 
ville.

No. 96 From Annapolis, arrives
news-

auto
mobile, always have some respect for the 
pedestrians. Don't cause the public to 
be .belligerent. There are signs that the 
public is losing patience. Any 
find that out by taking notice of popular 
comment in regard to reckless driving.

“Always drive in such a manner that 
the people on the sidewalk can notice that 
you are driving.carefully; don't rush up 
to a crowd of people and blow your horn 
as if to say. "Get out of my way, this 
w my »U-eeV but slow down gradually 
and give them a dance and they will get 
out of your way much quicker.

"Don't try to beat the car ahead of 
you. You are not in any great hurry 
as a rule: ^

"Don’t think it is a disgrace if you 
stop and give people a chance to crews 
the street.

"Pedestrians should not relax their 
vigilance when crowing the streets. Don’t 
put all the responsibility on the auto- 
mobtlists. When you live in a city or 
town you cannot «xpect to roam about 
half asleep, even if your streets were void 
of all vehicles."

8.01 a.m.
No. 95 From Halifax, arrives 9.50 a m 
No. 96 From Yarmouth, arrives

Ralph Smith, the only Woman member, 
who is an Independant.

3.52 p.m.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.27 p.m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Wed., Sat.)

arrives 12.18 a.m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Tues., Thurs., 

Sun.), arrives 4.43 a.m.

Under the British Housing Act 10,042 
houses have been constructed and 59,320 | 
are now in course of construction.

one can
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a prime favorlS at 
Afternoon Teas
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*
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i MOTORING NOTES...................._______________

Always the same rich, 
full-flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed air
tight Red Rose Carton.

f ' m

I TW , »!An engineer 
of experiment* 
gear case. He Z wV conducted a series 

lubricants for the 
that with grease in 

the gear box two àorse-power out of the 
normal 15 were k*t. It would

ChLU*rll.J -jumU

p
midrequire

that amount of power to drive the gears 
through the stiff «grease. The proper 
lubricant for the gear case is oil, heavier 
than engine oil, but still oil.

R.W Ro„ Coff.'i. .(ray, fr.,1,w

As a general 
need no lubrication. If they stick be- 

of carboh, deposits they may be 
cleaned by kerosene injecting into the air 
valve of the carburetor while the engine 
is running. Some of the kerotesne will 
pass down the valye stem and soften and 
wash off the carbon. A mixture of one- 
half kerosene and om- half lubricating oil 
may be aquirted on tlie valve stems.

,the valve stems

HARVEY’S j
AT 2

PORT WILLIAMS 5
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

■1
■

cause

9 lilfttoils..

•:.v.
A performance »n|fthat U not gen

erally known aba 
racing cars ie that 
tires "-is the rest! 
caused by the ra| 
rather than the h 
outside the tire, i 
of the modem eii 
until a point of e 
when just as much beet 
the tire as is being 
slant rolling. On a

* lires that equip 
heating up of the 

f external friction 
lefng of the tire.
T3f a temperature 
he terrific running 

es heat up 
is reached, 
aping from 

generated by its com 
I tot day this point cl 

equilibrium may hw<|g.abr. fin degree» 
higher than on a cod day. and an in
crease of air preset! re jhf 10 to 20 pounds 
results. But this increase in pressure 
does no harm, for aa soon aa thé car stops 
and the tire is left suftfag the temper-

Qûality Electric Store
^'^Tthe^Zt^ —,--------7-—-----------
wfct the,tire has stood (or a while the 1—, _/; À .. . "

1T ELÉfcTRICALLY !

You
«tir- te

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal
# work. Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray-
• er8t Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
% Ho8e* Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- £

tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- • 
anteed. £

Ym be
Ah»3t**

Vriiijarjrm
ill»

■
. SadnOkUB.

i —• ; . iniavins l, _ 1 „

L
.*Vs

Phone 100-11. WMm

~

:i
i / Pf*ssure will drop 

liable to be run 
soon be put out of

He should study them. He should kaun 
Why they act as they do. He should 
know what is the matter when they begin 
to dip and how to remedy the tremble.

G,r"

”"4. tie. tift 
undwmflatedOptometrist and Optician

Optical Parlors

/ /X '

'

And Gain Comfort. SâfeAy, ^Convenience and Time.

.. tiET OUR PRICES
Elêritic Vacuu

9É aUpstairs $ Horbin Block 

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Teet *nd *H departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVIUJÈ, N. S.

■a.

•** K»*i «“ mm*2$

Quality Electric WPhone 83-13 inng./

:>
HIGH CLASS FiXTURESRALWAYS.pN ISTOO.

Fair Pricee and GoodJWorkmanehip Our MottoBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE GEQRGE
FALL SCHEDULE.

Leave Yarmouth, Tuesdays aiul Fridays at Ô.Ù0 KM- £% I I:"îi 
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 P.M

hor Staterooms and other information apply to
J. 8. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

is

•l ie. M11ÇHELL»»
. SITWO TRIPS WEEKLY. FI Pbune ICS. B C«tr«l Main Street.i!

ÏÏ2mgNR Tablets ton. .niSramnhw 
"T"‘ tli 9*» ' ■
«on, Improve

{
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JACKSON’S
LIVERY & SALE STAB

1relieve
correct constipation, rTii*y act 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, y„ 
thoroughly.

Tn Hi Taeigk. Tam snww Alright . „ We î*.111 bux your her.ee, we. will sell vou h horae sold, guaranteed to be as represented

terms cash

:S- R- JACiaoW - Wolf ville, N. s.
T X HUTCHINSON
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v'. 1FALL NECESSITIES. NON-SKID CHAIto.
NON-CLARE LENSES.

C.mriJiü!!: A!=e,,lrie* df Ail Kind., Ford and Chevrolet

orEN everTday’,n^Sg”sunda?'

NON-FREEZE MIXTURE. A
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A Series of Talks on Professfonoi Cords.
Masic M..R. Elliott, M.D.

- By; Prof. C. C. Laugher Mus, Bac., Sar- (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

POOR DOG

— 5)0 often we call a man a dog when we 
wfhit to reproach him. $Ard yet, a dog 

le,
Doesn’t swear.
Doesn’t drink,
Doesn’t cheat,
Doesn't swindle.
Doesn't smoke,
Does Vt ffirtj.,
D.iesn’i pretend.
Doesn’t borrow,
And wouldn’t even rpsem it if you call

ed him a man.
Remember! Many a dog is considered

mad when he is only thirst >.

ma.

I No. I—MUSICAL IMPRESSIONS
u A vocalist writes to a music editor 

wanting to know how long it is pos
sible for ,a inau to hold a note. The 
editor replies, we haw one that we : 
have lield for six years and rather ex
pect to hold it six years longer. It would 
be quite, difficult to hold a musical note 
that long, ' particularly if playing 
bass instrument.

— ] We are told that an English phy
sician advises the playing of wind in- 

i atruments, as a recent investigation has 
I brought this summing up: That comet- 
ist's life averages 69 years; c larenetist’s 
life is 64 years, and because flutists do 
ndr require the full exercise of their lungs 
in playing, their average is but 61 years.
He adds that to play some wind instru
ments lengthens life, tor the steady and 
moderate u*bf the lungs somewhat in 
excess of breathing is the cause.

We sometimes pause in considering the 
drum as a musical instrurWnt and we 
step up to the drummer and say to him 
(after the band had 
ytjft don’t make very 
that instrument. No. admitted'the pound
er of the drum. 1 know I don't, but I 
drown a heap of bad music.

The Scotch have a proverb: "Where 
McGregor sits, there is the head of the 
table. ” This brings us to an incident in 

. _ Sarah Bernhardt's career when touring
I® the 0. S. A. Her manager failed to «ecure

a' proper theatre for her in a certain 
V : Texas city in which she had promised to 

appear. With great reluctance and ex
pecting a contemptuous refusal, he sug
gested that lie might secure a circus tent, 
but supposed that she would only get in 
a first-class theatre. "Go ahead,” said 
she," wherever Sarah Bernhardt acts 
is a first-class theatre. "

| Speaking of Singing, we realize that the 
singer’s essentia Xare voice, ear and mus- 

; ical Intellect. The voice must pre-exist, 
it cannot be created, but its errors can be 
corrected. Mere bignèss of voice makes no 
musical appeal. History gives to us that 
the record for a big Voice belongs to 
Stentor, a herald of the Greeks in the 
Trojan war, whose voice is said to be as 
loud as that ol fifty men shouting to
gether. A bass singer, whose name is 
Cheren, of the Paris opera, who lived 

l '' tbwàrd the end of the eighteenth century, 

who in early life had been a UUcksmith, 
is said that, by his blowing into a drink
ing glass could crack it, and by singing 
into it in his mighty upper "D” could 
burst it. The biggest and noblest voice 
that this twentieth century lias listened 
to was Edouard de Reszke’s.

The musician of today is usually ex
ceedingly versatile in their activities, but 
in former times it war only too common 
for them to be confined to an absurdly

i. _____ narrow and one-sided outlook on life,
--  ----------- raw*—--------------- and to take little interest in anything
............ ^ltË=|SË5 outside of their own particular specialty.

An amusing example of this was with 
J—■“ ! Poppo. an eccentric violinist, at one time "

fashionable teacher in Paris and London. Ej 
Living in Par» at the time of the revolu
tion, although perfectly inoffensive, he 
was denounced as a suspect and brought 
before the tribunal for trial. The follow
ing dialogue took place between him and 
the president of the tribunal. What is 
your name? Puppo, he answered. What 
do you do? I play violin. What were 
your activities during the reign of tyrant? 

i,; I played the violin. And howadays? I 
.. ..play the.,violin. And if the republie have 

need of you what will you do? I will 
play the violin. Puppo was acquitted. ,

| The impression or influence that 
ç: -, ! musicians leave behind them is little 

realized by themselves and we certainly 
do not know to what extent of trouble, 
difficulty or short comings some Of these 
musicians worked under. Think of the 

gg beautiful music of Greig. much of It gj 
written while he had the use of one lung 
only. Schubert, whose artistic career 
lasted but «eve» yeere, was yw mow inis- ■ 
entity poor of all musicinas, yet he » 
regarded as the, great** tong writer, 
producing the mb* beautiful melodic 
phrasing. r’mr- Sw •;

E A. CRAWLEY
A. M. Eng. ln»t. Canada

Civil Engineer aid Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

■Scotia Paovincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

THE PERFECT FOR CREAM OFTARTAR,
N. S.on a

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgir'-i.

=- I! />!■
WEBSTER ST. KRHTVILia.*5SCpw Character _g^Phone^O

When, four years ago, KING COLE ORANGE PEKOE TEA 
fust appeared, something more than a new tea had been 
produced—a new character in tea had been created. Only 
after most searching 
experiments in flavor- 
blending were we at 1 
last able tp develop 
that peculiarly mellow 
richness of flavor so 
delightful to the taste, 
which has won for 
KING COLE ORANGE 
PEKOE the high place 1 
it holds. The total 
annual sale of KING 
COLE ORANGE PEKOE |

-has doubled twice in 
the last two years.

*7 We are confident that 
M you will say that it is 

different to any tea 
|L you ever tasted.

COAL !
is' > lent! iM- Kyv At

MAUD COAL
SOLT COAL
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Brandram’s

tOne B-B White Leadn
IT POSSESSED UNUSUAL QUALITY 

’S WHY IT HAS SURVIVED—T
: CHURCH ADVERTISING _

Wolfvilk church*» have seldom, if ever A lITf) M f)D|| P C 
ysed display space in the local press, but rfc v I VMUVUUi UU 

in many towns and cities it is quite the n n 1 i n |
custom for all the church» to advert ire. rUK oALh !

Ir. lUUfix for esanufls, tot naSipapkft on 
Saturday evening carry about a half page 
of church advertising.

Why not in Wolfvllle?
Advertising will bring more people to 

the churches, create an interest in what 
the chprch has to offer, and is the modem 
way to do businew. Those whose interests 
lie in worldly matters are not slow to take 
advantage of newspapers publicity to fur-
ther their rtadr Why, then, should the Our idea of a courageous min is the 

i church fail to enlist the aid of thisfacior. judj-.r of a baby show.

rd white same as that used in the ISth century—«nd It Is 
interesting to note that this is the only patented 
procens of white lead manufacture that dates back

covering capacity and dur- |

dram who paints. This is the white lead used In B-H 
Is the “English’’ Paint and other B-H products.

EP :: WOLFVILLE
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Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.
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T. E. HUTCHINSONÆ
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ffKLanu a fXLan has

Soloed the ‘Problem
of how to heap economically 
in the forefront of the well- 
dressed by ordering through 
us Suits designed and hand 
tailored to hh measure by

THC

nrHE produdt thus made , 
available could be oh. 

hiiPnt' Sained An no other way , 
%t anything like the 
moderate range of priera.

in» in mwit.

F. Stewart, Wolfvilk
U a card to Box 136 and
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1Personal Paragraphs

R> A FEW

Cold Weather Nécessités 
For Men

Aeee
Miss Gladys Vaughan is expected to 

arrive home to-day from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W O. Pulsifer arrived 
bogie from their wedding trip this week.

Miss Min ta Hatfield, who has" been 
pending the summer in Winnipeg, re
turned home last week.

Mrs. L. H. Moore represented the Sir 
Robert Borden Chapter, I. O. D. E., at 
the provincial convention in Halifax last
wgek. r .

Mr. Hebert W. Ü. Chase, who Is at- 
_ ‘ Presbyterian Boys' School at 

Pfctou, spent thanksgiving at h» home 
In Church Street.

MixX. P. Richmond was tbe-guest of 
Mrs. Julia Mclntyre-Burnatoy. of Chicago. 
Thanksgiving week, at the" home of Mrs. 
Burnaby's parents in Moncton, N. B.

•Mr. H. Oilerbeed and son, of the Mar
itime Motion Picture Co., of Sydney, are 
la Wolfville, representing their company. 
Mr. ÇBérheed ga»é « lecture in the Opera 
House tat Saturday, explaining the sue 
cess of his cottipetiV already obtained 
throéîhoiit Nova Scotia.

Mr. and. Mrs, Begg, of Glasgow, 
land, have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Chase. Chiirct. Street. This 
li their Brit visit to Npva Scotia and they 
•re ansch phased with the country. Mrs. 
Begg sails tor Scotland on the 30 ih, while 
Mr. Begg will remain a while longer and 
try to sècure a forming property here.
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Brew* ted Grey Gloves - $225 to $4.60 

BecWtin Gkves 

Flannelette Pyjamas

Stanfield’s Combinations - $3.75 to $8.60 
Overcoats :^

[C=j|
L_ i

1. t

$6.75 i

i Ms ,-‘vS
' if - -Jas# Wl

)■PS/1 II *
V, !•.:: tr s:%-
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f»f AocKasBeweCtonEa
g . K -'"v- ^
ft the Spring a young itian’s tanèy lightly turns to thougte 01

lla.osS'setoiSSsvsi ^
•| Suppose you could buy clothes only at those two seasons. u 

i, You want service; you “want what you want when you f

1Scot-

h -r,.> •••
. k' k556=

Waterbury Go, Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, H.3Ï SO©

Irirr-. • 1 -«jThe annual reception given by the Y. 
M. C A and Y. W. C A. was held in 
Assembly Hall on Friday evening, and 
was a most enjoyable affair The Hall 
was prettily (federated for the eccawn 
and a program of music was given during 
the evening. The chaperones wee Mrs. 
Cutten. Mrs. W

it
Men’s and Boys’ Wear. Trunk». Family Shoe Store.

I &
:?«GEO. A. CHASE'tison, Mrs. Thompson, 

ic*. Pres. of the Y. W. 
Le«<iey, Pres, of the Y.

ii.................  I

BARGAINS IN USED CARS!
All in A-l Shape for Immediate Use

iC . A., and R. S.
M.

PresKfent Cutten returned Friday from 
a bunting trip, with a friend Bom the 
United States.

Miss Mary Kinky Ingraham. College 
Librarian, is at present directing the cat
aloging of the Seminary Library accord
ing to the Durey Decimal System, em-

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.4 HW Li.

1 Master Six McLaughlin, driven 5000 miles, perfect 
condition. Price $2300, worth new $tl|0.

1 490 Chevrolet, five passenger, hardly used, 
condition. Price $1000, worth new $1215.

1 Light Six McLaughlin, 1918 model, perfédt condition.
Price $1000, worth new $2050. "

1 Baby Grand Chevrolet, 1918 model, perfect condition. 
Price $1000, worth new $2000.

These Care ere all registered and have considerable more equipment 
then you get with new care.

We else have for immediate delivery new McLaughlin and dray Dort 
Cars.

17 'V:;;
For the next few weeks our one message to 

our customers will be—
perfect

ployed in all large libraries.
A new weather va* is being installed 

at the Dominion Meteorological Station 
which ie situated in the College Observa- “COME EARLY" "iii "It
tory.

The Seminary gymnasium classes have 
been doing much of their work outdoors 
to the joy of the members. This has been 
especially successful because of the re
markably open fall that has been enjoyed 
this year.

There will be no out-door rink this 
year as it was found that it was poorly 
patronized except during the best of win
ter weather. The big indoor rink will 
be run.

Enthusiastic followers of tennis are 
stiU making uise of the courts which are 
in excellent condition.

October is well along and we’ll soon be 
into the “Christmas Rush”

r, ! ï

Phone Wolfville 79-11 for appointment.P'3- (We;
ILS LEY & WESTCOFT —

j

..<•»■ L 6 4
WOLFVILLE, N. S. PHONE 138.I-;

Edson Graham Wolfville
: V ' ftHow to Save $1200

ON BUILDING TOUR NEW BOMB C,’

ml

“MY SOLDIER GIRL"

Moor, end Murphy Coming With New 
Edition of "My Soldier Girl"

MOORE and MURPHY, who are part
ners in the theatrical world and popular 
favorites with the theatre-going public.

arebmgktounriagam this scrap with Put inyour foundation this fall so a* to get your 
"My Soldier,Girt", commg ü» u* woU- carpenter work done during the slack period of late 
»? imT Ho"^ Tue*day '***' N*‘ wlntef when you will get good men cbeagjpr and emW 

TM^TVto BiUs- as they are cdkd by th*“ ,<H* 1,111 l6t P°°r “T Other SeaeOB. V
s»,« »aw$s«« s? 1»,™» .*«00 x«i 1» j

SKSLÏÏ^ISu.'S'i^; "'h* 6—tpoc .1 Wolf Till.--NOW, SMM of thew
W u* n,. -„Tïwi, tou m talao «lr««ly «nd .1 «sm u . Uni houni.r.
characters » entirely different, that their built these lots Will cost $799 tO $899 each, 
partnership no doubt will gain them more -

St Blu‘ prt°“ ,nd turttoutors office of
at heme protraying the "colored gentle- ^ — a _ . ■
man’ from South of Mason-Dixoo Line, Vallpv Rpnl Ftfaia Â • <
w.xtie Murphy with his clever voice and " «UCy lire! jUBlâlê Ag€BCV.

remarkable dancing together with his ----------------------  ,
eccentric type is a real entertainer. _L nc\,. ... . _ _ ta IJWIWMJ»*

Tsest two TÛuiôe men have a host oi BOY ^VANTED
fnepds m the BP.O.E. of which they are 

and Mr Moore is ah» a 
member of the Masonic Order.

Sk ; wa1 -——

.c.,:
——-

I Knitting Yams .
*-* ? FOR SALE! 'V

.

I. 4~ r*■ -

•„ E-F-F-s \
AUthe'

Mata. Btc.
See our^stock before

as»»®* âaesaat^-7:
KOPPEVS MUSIC STORE

McKENNA BLOCK

-
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To the F«
wvest mgm

Canada’s Pfemit

»

both. e^■yi^MiiripHàsàrfenprije boy wented for the 

trode.
' - te !esm the V ms

The mi lister delivered a sermon of
but 10 minutes duration—a moet un
usual effort for him. Motor Trucking ! Notice ! = UtilitiesNovi• aâF ion of his remarks he", to i YIyou, r. TO 7 PER Élfeai- É1this Rat* and ta 

overdue end ell persons in
debted to the Town of Wolf
ville ere requested to settle 
end eeve exp#

.H.Y.

now in" Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to
L. G. Baines

137-12. ri.
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